Dear KMBC Students & Campus Family,
We want to take reasonable steps to keep students and all members of our campus community as
safe and healthy as possible. In response to the newest information regarding COVID-19, we
have formulated the following plan. As you know, there will likely be changes as new data
becomes available.
1. Following Spring Break, KMBC will not reopen campus until residential classes are
scheduled to resume after Easter on Monday, April 13th.
2. Classes scheduled for March 24 - April 10 will be held digitally via Zoom. The remote
schedule will follow the same campus schedule. Please be in contact with each of your
course instructors for additional instructions. [Zoom instructions will be provided.]
a. If you need books or other supplies currently on campus, we can mail them to
you. Please contact Zane Darland at zdarland@kmbc.edu. If you plan to come to
campus to pick up your supplies or will be stopping here as you make travel
arrangements home, please get permission from Jim Nelson, Kolton, or Adelle
Semrow in advance.
b. If you or a family member has had a fever, cough, or shortness of breath, please
do not come to campus. Your supplies will be mailed to you.
c. Discipleship Groups and Chapel will continue to meet and are required. Chapel
services will be streamed via Facebook on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays.
Your discipleship groups will meet via Zoom. Please be in contact with your
discipleship leader or mentor for further instructions.
3. Because of the quickly evolving information and mandates related to COVID-19, the
administration has chosen to make decisions regarding campus closure status on a
biweekly basis. KMBC will send out a notice on Tuesday, April 7th in regards to the
month of April. Watch your email!
4. Our scheduled Holiness Summit will be postponed.
5. The Persecution Conference will be evaluated and an announcement made by the end of
next week.
6. As of now, no student workers will be utilized until on-campus classes resume.
a. There may be a few exceptions, but assume this includes you unless you are
contacted by your supervisor.

7. Dorms should be emptied of anyone except those who absolutely need to stay. If you
need to stay on campus, please get permission from the Dean of Students, Jim Nelson.
a. Students should not return to campus before on-campus classes resume unless
specifically approved by the Dean of Students.
8. If the campus needs to remain closed for an extended period, we will work to prorate
room and board charges accordingly.
Once again, please watch your emails for updates.
We will do our best to plan appropriately, but ultimately, we depend on our Heavenly Father for
His guidance, wisdom, and provision.
The KMBC Administration
March 18, 2020

